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UUBABA announces promotionsns toito bank
united bankbink alaskakaika hashis an

nbpncedn6pnced several promotions
and additforisadd itfons totheto the staff of
both uhedvarikunited bank alaska and
its holding company united
bancbrporationbanc6rooration alaska inciric

the reorganization of staff
was necessary to both th6bankthe bank
and its holding company to
enable them to keep oacewlthpace with
the growing demands created
in the marketplace

cheryle scheldtschmldts6rrildt has been
promoted to executive vice
president and will continueontlnue to
bbe responsible for thethi entire
loan portfolio of uboncldUBA deludi-
ng commercial installment

andand realrek estateestaieestace leadinglending Ms

schmidt has beed with ibaOBA
since 19611981 bringing604wwithalthlth her
21 years banking experience
andands a multitudeltltude of lending
knowledge

john russellfiasrussell hasfias beenen pro-
moted to vicevico president and

will continue totd irair4serve the cus-
tomer

tus
basebis in the ccommercialoinmerial

i

oinmerial
lending area

valorie0 walker was pro
moted tot0 vic&prosldentvice president andind
will continueconilnueasas controllercontioller for
the holding company

richard barbarnhartmatthasiatthashas been
appointed senior alcvlcvice

1

e president
withinithanithjn ththee holding comapny
andarid will bebi in charge of all data4atbat
processing activities forr ththe
holding company t asa well as

i thethebankbank including system se-

lection and operational plan
icingiiingnfn&

barnhartBamhart at graduate from the

university of colorado was
most recently with national
bank of alaska &svke1prvsla vice presi-
dent and manager of their
data procprocessing

i
easingssing department

edith tedder has been ap-
pointed as assistant vicevfccvicc pres
ident in bpioperationsrations tedder
amatoamdtoame to aliisalii4alaska inI1 1970 and bob

gan herhei banking careercarter with
national bank of alaska in
1972172 cheremwheremwhere mostost recentlyteccntlytecently she
wahas thetiie branchbrinihbrinah manager at
trielotrielrtlieir spenard office

terrence moore hashash been
appointed assistant lylee presi
dent in 1wbawsloanthe banks loan do-
part

de-
partmentpartment as a4 commercial

lender
moore was mostmosi recently with

northwest Acceacceptancejance corporacorpor
ationaaion where he established a
nnewew office1ofoffice for their accounts
receivableinventoryReceivablerecelivableinventoryvable Inventory financ-
ing in bellevue washington

which covered both thiwashthe wash
ingtonn andataskandAand alaskatask market

nan sealsstals hashu been ap-

pointed as loan servicing man-
ager and responsible for the
overalloverill operation ofservicingservicingof
the banks lo10loanaff portportfoliofono
which includes commercial far
ttallrncnttallmtnttallm tnt and real estate loans

BbyronY on sprague has joined
the staff of UBAs holding
company as director of marmii
keting sprague wasmostwas mostmost re-

cently with the state ferry
system in washington where
he served as the manager for
marketing and public rela-
tions

bocrajocrajoe franklnrankln has joljoinedmed the
staffstiff ofubaosuba aiaf a loan officer
and will be miworkingorking out of the
loan production office in
nome rankin is a native
alaskan having been bomborn in
kodiak

jerry F tibor has been
appointed assistant vice presi

dent andbrancfiandaand1 branch manager at
united bank Alaialaskakaf bethel
branch 1accoaccordingiding to frank LL
untferixntfer president

tibottibor graduated from idaho
state university in 1976i976
where he received his BBA

degree with ai mmajorborqor in managemanaged

ment andAM organization he be
gangaa hisbankinghis banking career athirstatfirstat first
secudtsecurity bank of idaho in
1977 tibor cametame toalaskato Alaska in
1982j1982 where he has gained vast

experienceinexperiencein the alaskaalaskabask wibusi-
ness markermarket with his most
recent popostst being with

4
the

alaska school employees Ffed-
eral

ed-
eral credit union

in 14his newnow position with
united bank alaskajiboralaska tibor will

tcte responsible totfortheaheihe overall

operation of thetle bethel branch
and the banks rural customers


